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Enrc PemIsoN
Ar* UN.l,poLocETrc FuNpn a'r, On lrrox
Do you know rvhat it's like
To be fully absorbed-
A crushing' Pale grievance
forever in your hcad.
My my
We rode tiese chariotti
of fire, of fonune until the
wheels pulled off and rve
dropped into the din. And still
Firmly stood our ground.
And even the grass bowed betbre us:
it moved and splashed across my feet.
Sun<runded has never sounded
so much like sunender
and Passion never felt
so much like guilt.
You. forgotten sons.
should have slePt this night
in your beds. instead
of receiving this vengeance (that chance
and circumstance have made your own)
In our last days
Be calm.
l,et truth bear the weight of our symbiosis
Irt falsehood retum
from whcnce it came.
Knolv that righteousness has always b€longed
b th€ righteous,
Atld let the only consequence of our sincerity
* o"tt*ll:'u, 
""oying 
rove.
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This is my war
And I have mrdc it youl own.
So lonight I ask you rcst your hesds
and tomorrow we will r€ap the rrwads
of our faith-
and our undoing.
I beg you trust De thh onc€
Let no doubt cloud your mind:
Together we will face the brightcst light
and sund again
In paradise.
DeNmrrB Anourre
Sunrln, SussrnvrnNri AND Srruur,.lrnn
Snow has painted you
A pulc vision of everything you ar€ not
Subde, Subscrvicnt, ard Stimulated.
You left mc cold and alone
With a singlc handwritten lctts as your defens€.
I sat in I paddng lot waititrg
For a kiss that would never come.
The construction q€w staned mendins
The heart you had shanercd, pouring
C-oncrctc into a mold, closing
Off every vein and art€ry
Emotionless, drained
I lisGned to the 'Brilliant Dancc" play
And watched the snow drown your memory away.
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